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Dr. Fisher's oficc is locatecl

in Bever' ly Hi l ls. Cali fbrnia. I t
is an elcgant ancl sccluded placc.
r'r'ith a charming staff. Dr. Fisher
greeted me rvith a bright srnile.
Ol ig i r r r l l l  I rom Mis. i .s ippi .
he has a r'velcoming Southern
manner. His desire to provide
potential plast ic surgery cl ients
t'ith the tools to choose a plastic
surgeon led him to create a video
scries titled The Naked Tluth
Abor-rt Plastic Surgery.

D: What direct ly inspireel you to
create this sefies l
F: Some of rry patients need
help to correct prevlous plastic
surgery. The series helps potential
clients understancl rvhtit to ask a doctor befbrc the surgery and what to
ovnenf cf ter  fhe crrr 'ocrr

D: I've heard that a lot of doctors r.vho arc not plastic surgeons perfbrm
plastic sr-rrgery after taking only rvcekend collrses on the subject.
F: That's truc. That's rvhy it's impofiant to ask for board certification
and to makc surc the board of certification is recognized by the
American Board of Medical Specialt ies.

D: Do you havc any other tips fbr potential patients'l
F: Ycs: it's important to ask rvhat percentage of the doctor's practicc
is cosmetic (over -507c is desirable). Also, ask hor.v marry of the
operatious you'rc considering does thc doctor perftrrm on a monthly
basis. Lastly, the best way to seek a doctor is through satisf ied cl ients.
Ask people rvho ale happy rvith the rcsLtlts of their own surgery.

Dr. Sadeh is regarded as one of
the hottest plastic surgeons in thc
inclr-rstly. Walking into his office.
I understood rvhy--Dr. Sacleh is
elegant, pleasant. and rvarm. His
flanner makes one feel entirely
comfcrrtable.

D: What are the thlcc most
irnportant questions a potential
patient shoulci ask a plastic
surgcon?
S: First, is thc cloctor board
certified'l Seconcl. is hc affiliatcd
ri'ith a fcputablc hospital? And
thild, is he ofl-eling multiplc
techniques? If  a doctor insists on
perfbnning the surgery just one

rvay. hc may not bc up-to-date on
rvhat's nerv in thc ficld.

D: I heard that a lot of celebrity doctols clorr't perfolm their orvn
surgcries. Is this true. ancl horv can someone prevent this frorn
happening to them'l
S: Ycs. sometimes that is the case. Be c'lirect: ask yor-rr doctor if he
rvill be perfonning the entire surgery.

D; But rvouldn't that be oil-ensive'l
S: I t  shouldn't  bc. You're the cl ient. I t 's very important that you
f'eel cornfortable rvith your doctor. You shor-rld be able to talk to
him openly. expressing your concerns. Communication is key in a
relat ionship rvith your doctor. especial ly rvhen you're discussing rvhat
you want fi'om the surgcry.

D: Do you havc any last t ips?
S: SLrre. Find a doctor rvho enjoys his rvork. You can tel l  i f  someone
loves rvhat he or she does.
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HO\UTI TO CHOOSE THE RIGHT
PLASTIC SURGEON

by Devorah Rose

P/rtstic nrrger.y is beconing tnore and tnore Tnrlittstr€an. In t/te past, peoplc tcndecl to sh-y att,ay J)'ont t/r nthject. Sone
plastic -ettrgerl, ret:ipicnts frnt/y denied that thr1, ltad receiued any he/p uith thcir beaut-y. Today, reality s/totus such as "7lte

Stu,trt" rtnrl "Extrrntc Mttkeouer" fr ,t ntoiott-day Cinr/crclla stor1, oJ'u,ottan dre tltisforned pllysically-and, oftctt,

e t t t o t i o tt a //'tt- - b1t the ir nelu b c,tuty.

\Y/ith plasric strrgeries ittcrettsirtg, nore anr/ ttore u,otn(fi are considering tha proltlem oJ'hottt to sclect tt doctor. I spokc taith

tttto toP p/rtstic sttrgcons, Dr. Erit Sacleh ant/ Dr. ()trth Irisltt:r, for ttr.ltice ott t/tis prob/ent. Bot/t Dr. Snrlalt antl Dr. Fisher

crnpltariz(d t/tat p/rutic :urger)t is surgcry, thnt it is ttot appropriatc to barg,titt-sltop tt,hett -y,sttr haalth is rtt stdk(.

'Dr. $artfi,fi"\frpr 'Dr. Tric Sdd"eh
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Dr. Fisher's office is located
in Beverly Hills, California. It
is an elegant and secluded place,
with a charming staff. Dr. Fisher
greeted me with a bright smile.
Original ly from Mississippi,
he has a welcoming Southern
manner. His desire to provide
potential plastic surgery clients
with the tools to choose a plastic
surgeon led him to create a video
series titled The Naked Truth
About Plastic Surgery.

D: What directly inspired you to
create this series?
F: Some of my patients need
help to correct previous plastic
surgery. The series helps potential
clients understand what to ask a doctor before the sursery and what to
expect after the surgery.

D: I've heard that a lot of doctors who are not plastic surgeons perform
plastic surgery after taking only weekend courses on the subject.
F: That's true. That's why it's important to ask for board certification
and to make sure the board of certification is recosnized bv the
American Board of Medical Specialties.

D: Do you have any other tips for potential patients?
F: Yes: it's important to ask what percentage of the doctor's practice
is cosmetic (over 50Vo is desirable). Also, ask how many of the
operations you're considering does the doctor perform on a monthly
basis. Lastly, the best way to seek a doctor is through satisfied clients.
Ask people who are happy with the results of their own surgery.

Dr. Sadeh is regarded as one of
the hottest plastic surgeons in the
industry. Walking into his office,
I understood why--Dr. Sadeh is
elegant, pleasant, and warm. His
manner makes one feel entirely
comfortable.

D: What are the three most
important questions a potential
patient should ask a plastic
surgeon?
S: First, is the doctor board
certified? Second, is he affiliated
with a reputable hospital? And
third, is he offering multiple
techniques? If a doctor insists on
performing the surgery just one

r,vay, he may not be up-to-date on
what's new in the field.

D: I heard that a lot of celebrity doctors don't perform their own
surgeries. Is this true, and how can someone prevent this from
happening to them?
S: Yes, sometimes that is the case. Be direct: ask your doctor if he
will be performing the entire surgery.

D: But wouldn't that be offensive?
S: It shouldn't be. You're the client. It's very important that you

feel comfortable with your doctor. You should be able to talk to
him openly, expressing your concerns. Communication is key in a
relationship with your doctor, especially when you're discussing what
you want from the surgery.

D: Do you have any last tips?
S: Sure. Find a doctor who eniovs his work. You can tell if someone
loves what he or she does.
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